' ,-\ i\' \) \\' 1 L F RED H, THE:\KSTOi\'E Departmelll q/ Ceograj}/I) '. Cllil'ersi{J' 0/ JI({lIr/iester, .I1allc/tester .If 13 9P/. , 1~lIg/alld ABSTRACT, La rge e rro rs in th e est im at io n of g lac ier a bl at io n a nd acc umul a ti o n may a ri se from th e uncritica l use of planimetric surface a reas in \'olu mc calcula ti o ns based o n sp ec ific point \'a lu es, Three-d im e nsio na l di git a l terra in mod els of' g lac ier s url~l ces sh ow th a t th e ac tu a l surf' ace a rea is likel y to be substanti a ll y la rge r th a n th e pl a nim e tri c a rea; \I'ith hi g h-reso luti o n di git a l terra in mocic' is , a pprox im a ti ons of t h e tru e surface a rea m ay be as mu c h a s 20% la rger. Th e erro rs a rc suffi c ie nt fo r q ues ti ons to be raised a bo ut so m e calc ul a ti ons ofll'a ter sto rage in g lac iers , bcea usc in correct surface -a rea \'a lu es m ay res ul t in a b\;lli o n being underes tima ted substa nti a l"', Erro rs may a lso be in trod uced in to calcula ti o ns o r rad ia ti o n-e n e rgy in p u ts to a C1'e\'assed gla(, ie r s urface ,
INTRODUCTION
A g lacie r 's n e t mass ba la nce ge ne ra ll \' is a sm a ll difference be twee n la rg e, but simil a r , mass flux es : fo r exa mple, III 01 ' th e 260 seaso n a l (winte r a nd sLimm e r ) mass-b a lance \'a lu cs ta bul a ted b y H aa kensen ( 1984" p , 55 1 a rc assoc ia tcd lI'ith a ne t ba la n ce \\'hi c h is less th a n 30% of th ose seaso na l \'a lu cs, It foll o\\'s th a t a ge nera l require m e nt o r ne t m ass-ba lance studi es is th a t e rro rs in m ass-flu x ca lcu la ti o ll s sho uld be minimi zed (C h en a nd Funk , 1990 ) , Th e usu a l m e th od 01' calc ul a tin g a bl a ti o n \'olum cs is based o n po illl mcasurcm ents a t s ta kes, the results o f' lI'hi eh a rc ex trapolated to a ltitudin a l zo n es, Co mm o nl y , pl a nim etri c a reas arc used in calcul a tin g a nd mod ellin g seaso na l mass-ba la n('e \'a lu es ( Pclto, 1988 ) , \\'h en spec ifi c p o int \' alu es o f' a bl a ti on o r acc umul a ti o n a rc ex tra po la tcd to a rcas be tllTc n pa rti c ul a r co n to urs, la rge erro rs m ay res ult. since th e tru e surfacc a rea m ay b e su bsta nti a ll y la rge r than th e plani me tri c a rea , e\'(:n wh e re th c glac ie r is n o t h ea \'ill-cre\'asscd , In lI'a te rba lan ce ca lcul a ti o ns, su c h a di scre pa ncy Ill ay result in suhsta llli a l e rro rs in th e calc ul a tcd propo rti o n o f' th e to ta l lI'a te r disc h a rge lI'hi c h is th o ug ht to halT b ee n sto red \\'ithin the g lac ie r rFo ullla in , 1992 , Th e sur r.'1ce a bl a ti o n o f te mpe ra te \'a ll ey g lac ie rs usua ll y is co nsid e r ed to be d o min a ted b y ra di a ti o n input s, cO Ill'Cct io n-in d uccd meltin g a nd co nd e nsa ti o n (Pa terso n . 198 1), All three mec ha ni sms a rc ac ti \'e a t th e ice surbce a nd are go\'C rIl ed by a\'a il a ble e ne rgy, slo pe a nd aspect ; thu s. m eltin g o f' nOIl-h o ri zo nta l a reas of' ice co ntributes to th e a bl atio n, T o rule o ut slo pin g a reas as insig nifi ca nt is a n undu e sim p lifi ca ti o n, as is indi ca ted b\' th e la rge discrepa ncies be t\ I'Ce n the p la nim e tri c s urf~l ce a rea a nd th e truc surface a rea \\' hi ch a rc rCl'Ca led b\' th e use of lh rccdim ensio n a l d ig it a l terra in m od els,
AUSTRE OKSTINDBREEN
Th e g lacie r A ustre Oks tindbree n ( Fi g , I ) , loca ted cl ose to th e b o rd e r be tllTc n :\! O l'\\ ' ;[\' a nd Swed e n , a t aro und 660 1' ); 14 OT E, h as b ec n th e s ubj cc t o f g lac io log ica l a n d r e la tcd s tu d ies sin ce 1976 b y m e mb e rs o f th c Ok s tincl a n G la c ie r Proj ec t. I n a dditi o n to a nnu a l Ill ass-b a la n cc de t e rmin a ti o n ( l'-nu d se n , 1994 ) , th e p r og r a mm e h a s in c lud ed o b se l'l'a ti o ns or s ur!~lce fl o\\' 0 [' th e g lac ie r (Andrease n a n d Knu d sc ll , 1985 ), basa l s li d in g (Andrease n , 1983 ), th e 1ll 0\'(' lll c nt o f' wat c r thro u g h th e g lac ie r (Th ea kSlo n c a nd K n ud se n , 198 1. 1989 ) , dra in age o r Cl g lac ie rd a mlll cd la ke ( I,-nud se n an d Th ea ksto n e. 1988 ) , th e c h em ica l com p os iti o n of't h e l-i\'c l' lI'a te r iss uin g fi-o m t h e g la c ie r (Th ea ks to n c, 1988; Th ea ks t o n c a n d Knu dse n , in press ), sus pe ncl ed-sedim c nt co n ce ntrati o n s in th (' g lac ie r ri\'C!' ( K a rlse n , 199 1) and th e c h e mi s tr y o r th e S il O\\' CO\T r ( R a b c n a nd Th ea ks LO n e, Fig, I Ok,l.Iko!lm ( 1915171 ) , the /1I~fth e,lt fleak ill lIorthern , \ 'o rw(~J" H I ( 994 ). Fo r many o f th ese s tudi es, know ledge of th e area x a ltiwd e di s tributi o n is im portant a nd th e u se o f a digita l te rra in mod el has g r ea t utilit y.
Au stre Okstindbree n has a n a lti tudinal ra nge [i'om a bO\"e 1700 m to 730 m. In recenr yea rs, th e mea n a ltitud e of the eq uilibrium lin e has bee n about 1300m. An icefa ll whic h begins at a bou t 1I 00m descends thro ug h a relatively na rrow cha nn el; c revass in g is pa rti c ul a rl y se\-cre at th e eas te rn side. Bel 0\,," th e ice fall , from abo ut 1000 m. th e glacier surface is less broken. In the las t fe\\' years. th e lowes t pa rt of the glacie r has beco m e mu ch steeper and more cre\'assed as th e ri'o nt has re trea ted. Ho we\-c r, th e glacier's net mass b a la nce ca lcul a ted ri'o m fi eld obse rva tion s was pos iti ve in 6 o f th e 7 yea rs b e twee n 1985-86 a nd 1992 -93 (Kn udsen, 1994 .
DIGIT AL TERRAIN MODELS
Hig h-precision terrestri a l ph o tog ra mm etri c sUlyeys CO\"-ering most of th e ablation zo ne of Austre Okstindbreen , from just above th e iccfa ll (c . 1200 m ) to th e g lac ier te rminu s, were ca rri ed o ut ill most summ ers betwee n 1978 a nd 1992. Onl y a few small areas w hi ch we re not \'isib le from th e sUlyey sta ti ons were not includ ed in the sun"e\'s. M a ps were produ ced at a n initi a l sca le of I : 5000 \,·ith a co ntou r interval of 10 m. H a rd-copy maps fr o m 198 1, 1985 a nd 199 1 (Fi gs . 2a-c), toge ther wi th a n add i tio nal m ap of the glacie r's term in a l zon c in 1985, ploued a t a scale of I: 2000 " 'ilh a 2 m co ntour in te rn tl (Fig . 3) , were co n vened to digital fo rm . Th e scanning process cOl1ye n ed th e m a ps to di g ital r as ter fil es. which in clud ed no direc tl y accessi ble eleva tion d a ta .
Th e fil es wer e subj ect to inte ra c ti\'e a utom a te-d di giti zing, usin g th e G ena ma p ras te r to \-ec tor co n ve rsio n so ft\,"a re. Th e stri ctl y CO lllro ll ed sc reen di giti z in g a nd manu a l add iti on of ele\"at ion data to th e digitized co ntou r lin es res ulted in th e produ ction of dig iti zed contour maps, w hi c h th en we re co nve rted to tri a ng ula r irregu la r ne two rk d igita l terra in mode ls (TII'i DT?\fs). In co nstru c ting a TII'i DT:' l , there is n o non -li near inte rpola tion be twee n the origin a l d a ta p o ints, a ll of whi c h arc reta in ed in the m odel. Th e surface whi ch is c rea ted c'o n sists of pla ne irregul a r triangles w hi ch connect a ll th e data points in th e model (Fi g. 4 ) . Th e a pi ces o f eac h trian g le a re on co n to ur lines , i.e. a ll three spa ti a l coordin a tes a re precisely defin ed. Th e true surface a rea of a n y zo ne is calculated by summin g th e a reas of a ll th e triangles within i t. Both ver y stee p slopes a nd co mpl ex surface fea tures a re rep resented acc urately in a T I~ m od el. Thus, th e ac tu al fo rm of th e su rface is reprodu ced and the calc ulated surface a rea is very precise .
Empiri cal error paramete rs h ayc been determin ed in tes ts with a rtificiall y crea ted surfaces of known a rea. In a lmost a ll cases , th e calc ul a ted surface area was sli g htl y sm a ll e r th an the tru e surface a rea, beca use th e lower density of the d a ta poin ts used in the model ca uses artificia l smoo thing of the surface . Th e lower th e d e nsit y of th e poin ts , a nd th e less acc ura te th e model, th e la rge r is th e reducti o n of the calcul a ted s urface a rea. Thu s, th e true surface a rea is always la rge r th an th at vvhi c h is calculated , eve n w hen a \'ery accurate DT~\ l is used a nd th e surface ro ughn ess, represented by th e ra tio of th e pla nim e tri c a rea to th e "tru c" surLace area, is lower than that actually presC' nt o n a g lac ie r. ( D T. \l ) 
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Fig. 4. The Iriallgular irregular lIelwork ( T/' \ ) l. ('ftich was Ihe basisjin Ifte digital lerraill II/odel
] acobsell and Th eaksloll e: CSI' oJ /Jlanilllelric slII/ace area ill glacier
RESULTS
Fo r eac h 01" th e fo ur m a ps o L Au stre Okstindbrce n , the planimetric a nd true surLace a rras o L two zo n es \\'eIT calc ul ated, using th e c ivil e ng in ee rin g G IS soltll'are, Genaci\·il. On e of th e zo n es, a parallelogram in plan \'ie\\', had a planimetric a rea oL 400000 m 2 ; th e o th e r , bounded by a rec tan g u la r bord e r , h a d a p la nim e tri c a rea o L 100000 m 2 ( Fi g . 2). Calculation of th e plani m e tri c a rea ill the Genacivil program is a simple geometri c ope ra ti o n in\'o h 'in g n o inte rpola ti on and introdu ci ng no sign ifi cant erro rs; eac h tri a ng le in the T I N m ode l is projected 011 to a ho ri zo nt a l plane. Th e tru e s urface a rea is ca lcul a ted Iw summing th e a reas oLallthe triangles. \\'ith o ut proj ec ti o n ; lh ere is n o interpo lat ion. Beca use th e zones \I-ere d efin ed by lin ear borders, \\·hil st the SO fl\ \'are makes use oL an auto m a ted triangle-selection process based on con tou rs . . th e re were sma ll di sc repanc ies « 0.3% ) in the p lanimetric a r eas calc ul ated from th e differen t maps (T a ble I ) .
Although so me lri angles cross th e lin ea r b o rd e rs 0(" the t\\·o zones, thi s introduces n o er ro r into the compa ri so n of planimetric and tru e surface a rea, becau se thc sa m e tri angles a rc used for bo th. Th e tru e surface a rea derived fi·om th e more precise 1985 map (sca le I : 2000 ) \\'as as much as 12% higher than that ca lculated with th e T l N model based o n the I : 5000 sca le m ap (Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
Be t\\'een 1979 a nd 199 1, as th e margins 0(" ,\ us tre Oks tindbreen re treated, t ll(' pl a nim et ri c a rea oL th e lo\\"e r pan 0(" tlte glac ier d ec reased fi·om abo ut 2.270 km :! to 2.033 km~, a c hange o r I O. L~(Yc). H o\Ve\·c r , th e c h a nge of" the true su rl~lce area determined from th e DT:' [s \\"as rro m 2.+45 km :! to 2.240 km :! , a decrease of on ly 8.+%. Th e lru e s urf~l ce a rra or zone I o n th e g lac ie r tongue decreased durin g th e 12 year period but th e calcu lated planimetric area in c reased (T ab le I ) . Co n verse l", th e planimetric a rea of th e sma ll e r. ge ntl y slo ping zone 2 decreased bu t the true su rf~lce a rea i nercased . Crenlss i ng was more w id esp read in zone 2 in 1991 th a n in 1979 . Th e d a ta res ulting f"ro m a n a lyses or th e DTJ\ l s of th e lo wer p a rt o r Au stre Ok s tindbree n ind ica te th a t, in calc ul a tin g a bl a ti o n \',lIu es for ma ss-ha lance d e te rmina ti o n o r in modelling g lac ier h ydrology, th e use o r p la nimetric su rface a rea is lik e ly to cause e rrors which shou ld n eith e r b e ig no red n o r di smi ssed as in sig nifi can t. Corrections mu st be m a d e to values determ in ed simp ly ri'o m p la n imetric a rea. The size of the co rrec ti o n \\'hi c h may h a\"C to be ap pli ed is ind ica ted hy the res ults reported h e re. The \'o lum e o f ab latio n . a nd so th e a blat io n-rel a ted compo nen t 0 (" discharge, ma y b e und e restimated b y 5 17% .
The s u d ace rough ness 0 1" most g lac ie rs is lower at hig he r a ltilUd e th a n close r to th e terminu s and th e disc repancy between p la ni m e t ri c a rea a nd true surLace area is lik e ly to decrease w ith in c reasin g altitude. Thu s, th e di sc re p a n cies ge n era ll y wi ll be more pronounced in th c ab lat ion zo n e of" a g lac ie r than in th e accumulatio n zo ne. H oweve r , the gen tl y slop in g, rat her fea tureless. snO\\'-cO\'Crcd su rLace o f" t h caecu m ula tion zone, oLten \\'ith o ut s had ows o r stru ct ura l fea tures, is difTicult to 1966 ) . EIc\'a tion data th e re a re lik e ly to be less d e ta iled a nn k ss acc urate th a n those from th e a bl a tion zo n e, and d is pl ace m e nt of contours m ay ca u se e rrors In th e calc ul a tion of th e a r ea of a ltitu dina l zo n es . T h e use o r a n accurate dig ita l lerrain m od el prO\'id es a mu c h c loser a pprox im a ti on to the tru e surface area o f a g lac ie r , to th e a reas o f d ilTe re nt a ltitude zones a nd to th e a r ea / a lti tud e d istribuli on lhan does th e p la nim e tri c area calculated o n th e b as is of a map. Th e more rea li s ti c d is tributi o ns of surface a rea prO\' ided b y a DTi\f sh o uld im pro\'C calc ulations of g lac ie r m ass b a la nce, m ass !lu x a nd water ba la nce . D e te rmining th e surface a r eas of c revassed zo nes . where co ntours a re fa r from smoo th , is a lso likely to be m o re acc ura te if a DTM is used. A DTi\l prO\' id es o pportu ni ti cs fo r calc ul a ting a rea/ as pect ra Li os a nd so r educes th e e rrors introd uced in to calc ul a li o n s of rad iat io n-e nergy inputs to th e g lac ier s urfa ce, Using th e true s urface area o f a g lac ie r, raL h e r than pl a nim etri c a rea, would be ben e fi cia l in ve ri fi ca Lion proced u r es dur in g m od elling s tudi es ,
